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♦ NEW GOLD SOHO:
AlR—tVaticaz Dooots."

...What is beret
born glittering, precious gold

• 71zuns of Athos

ilexes the time to choose yourclime
Give up work and tastiog

And all who choose berich u /ewe,
Even withoutinking.

billibrala'sprecious earth
Tarns the,neW world frantic ;

Bell your traps and take a bulb
Aurora the wild Atlantic.

Every one 'shafts and,delves,
All whose away are brawny,

Take a pickand help yourselves-
- Of to Callforny.

Yankee Doodle all agog
With the golden mania,

Debts rio longer prove a clog—
Happy Pennsylvania!

Those who about meeks and loans
licked up suchan old dust,

Live to see the very stones
Comedownwiththe gold dust.

Every erne who digs and delves,
Join the Indians tawny ;

Take a pickand help yourselves,
Inhappy Californy.

Illiadmpeare, of undying dime,
Whom they're going toplay so,

Gaveto golda naighty name,
Or made 'Timori say so, •

And themob their true lands leave,
Corn, and and 'titters',

Toappear, lest It deceive,
Aa Californicatore.

Every one who digs and delver,
Wear your hands quite horny.

Takea pleaand help yourselves—-
,Offto Cal 'Corny.

Gold la got In pin and pot,
Soup-tureen or ladle,

' Basket, bird-cage, and what not,
Even to a cradlo

• ElDorado's found at last,
•Tarifa sett viroraw,

Loose *ben dazzled beads as fast,
• As Raleigh did belore?ent: _

Chooseyour able-bodied men,
Navies hold and brawny ;

Give them picksand spades and then
Otto Caltforny. •

Itow thisflash of gold will end
We have statements ample -

Panama few sacks they will send
Only for a sample,

Butwe hope thls golden move
Reilly Is all irne sirs,

Else will Yankee Doodle prove
A Yankee Doodle doo, sirs.

Every one who digs and deism
Stoatand tough and brawny,

Buy a pickandiselp Yourselyes—-
, "Offto Californy.

From OwLandon Srxday noses

Mt nub *tutor.
REM SCRIIGGIN,S ADVICE TO A

YOUNG MAN.

"You're getting old enough to think about the
ifeminines, you are indeed,". said Mrs. Scruggine,

rin a very confidenti tl and motherly tone, to a
• young man of her acquaintance, "and I,want to
give you some advice about bow youshould do
in cnixen:with 'em. Between you and me, (you
needn't tell it to the boarder with the green specs,
howsomever) I'm a middle aged vermin, and bee
seed a thing or two in my time; some things that
was good, and sours things as wasn't. l'ss seed
wimin that I,would light on, if I was a young

• mu, as dear gone Mr. ticrugains used to say, like
• grim death ona ileccas.ed Attic-an—and then egin

I've aced some I'd jiatas leave touch as—a—tep..
tile. I would advise you, if you begin to fee
any Ways queer about anyparticular feminine, jist
happen in some mornin' afore Lriakfas ,, and if
you see her bale-dace up al:eh, her face washed
clean, and her dress hooked up all the way be,
bind, she the one for your mo ney. Enny wo-
min will loch well arter flail.' up, but take 'em

•when they ain't espectin' you—that's the way
they'll look arter marriage: My dear husband
used to tell meatter we was married, how executed .

• his.feeline was, when he met me one mornin'
afore wo were promised, with, my hair all done up
tidy, and everything fix'd inn right. I recollect
the time well. I had ou a span new gown,which

.cost twenty-live cents a yard, and seventy-five
- cents for the cuttin' out. Mr. 8. said he always

liked to see people tidy ; and • I was so glad he
had not called the mornin' afore which was wash

-• day.
'Another thing -went to tell you about—-

': Whenever you . want to talk toe young womin,
.don't speak like you was akeered to death—it

• won't do—cause why I shell see you are Breezed
• to death, and in consekense, git spunky, and think
r that she can do just as she please., which idear
•it will take you a long time to drive away arter
marfigeof you don't do it afore: Whenever you
are in company with middle-aged womin that
isn't married—say them that's thirty years old,

•or thereabouts—talk about your expictations,
' hint around eomethin' about morality, or polifi.

' cal infiuenca, •and things of that kind. Middle-
, aged womin ewaller them kind of things jilt

like a cat fish does fat pork. But if your ale&
• tiona is set on a young gid•as reads rhymes,
and talks of them fellers, Byron and Shake.
,prare, who his writ books, you must talk about
moonahiney bramble., starry sheenery, and so

I forth ; but take care you don't talk that are way
•to a girl of sense, for she may be leading you

00 jilt to laugh et you.
"Don't be too modevt. Young wimin often

. say, they like eich and eich a one, 'cause 'he's
•sich a modest young man.Now, that's hum.

• bug and shim-eham.- A leotle modesty is well
. enough, but if you hasn't got a pretty good

stock of braes with it, you won't' git along in
this sinful world.l Whenever you are in kum-
pany where there is sensible men and wimin,
pot on a bold face,and if you don't know even

.as much as them, make out like you know'd a
•hesp more, and you'll git credit for what you do
'know; but where young men talk 'about foolish
thing., that girl. of sense don't care anything
about, ji.t set off in a -corner, and don't say noth-
ing. Plenty of fools have got the name of wise
men by just Iteepio' their mouth shut. My dear
gone Mr. 8. used to sly that he never said much
itt a crowd, and everybody said be was a perfect
.Solon, and what everybody says must be true.

"Never talk about other people before them you
~don't know w ell ; you might git yourself in a

I'to incited •of cases whar one person
%WA talkin' acid laughin' at another, who was satin'
near listuite' and pieteddin' tobe dreadfully tickled

• all the-time_at the fun. I did it once myself; I
- was talkin' to a gentlemin who I was introduced

to at a ball. I thought as his nonce was Jones,
we bail a merry times. at the expense of some of
oar, 'quaintancer, includin' • Mr. James, who I

• said wasa fool, certite. The next day, I found
-out that I bad been a talkin' to Mr. James himself,

—I felt ortful about it, I tell you, ever sines..
When I don't hear the name well, of a person
who is introduced to me, I allays asks them thet

ammo. so then I won't make no mistake, and then
1 :ell 'em bow I got ketched with that Mr. James.

'•lf you are ever called to rescue feminine'from
Main' fits, be awe you don't throw water in their
faces, as it's very disagreeable. Between you and
I—in confidence. you know—wimin don't always
faint in rale earnest, and they don't like to cum
to in sich a hurry.—Voluntary salts. if you can
,find enny bandy, is the beat rimedy. for wimin is

so used to them, that they can snuff away with-
out even 'Rusin'. Never cut stays—it's too ex-
pensive, for good laces cost twenty-five cents a-
piece; and then some of 'ern lace so tight, there
is a good deal of danger of a eolispsioa of the net-

Sinus system, as the doctors say. The beat way
is to let 'em alone, and they will sum to in time
themselves.

"The great Secret of getting along with folks
Is, to make 't[l3 believe nobody thinks half so
touch about 'em es you do. I wads Mr. Smug-
gins do it until his dying day, and so does every
%rondo 'as knows how to manage their 'lords.'
And to Wind till, I Waits you,us friend, to think
well ofyourself, for if you don't I'd like to know
who will I"

Every Body's Attention '

IS INVITEDTO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-Yrilisinria DRY GOODS. and you are requested to.rerneniber that ours is the only store in Philadelphiadevoted entirely to these articles, to the exclusion of
. Dress Goods. In consequence of our _paying strict abtendon to this one lens of business we are enabled tooffer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persons commencing or replenishing theirmock ofHousekeeping Goods. particularly Lineup, which we
Canbeen regularly Importing from the best manatee-
-turns In Ireland for more than meant, yeara.—alth,'mews, Quilts. Sheeting', Ticking., Damask Table
Cloths and Napkin., Diapers,Towelling..
Fallow Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Dam.
ask.. Embroidered Curtainsof Lace and Muslin,DIEM.
ties. Floor Cloths, BureauCovers, Window Shadhigs,
Turkey-red Cloths, FurniturePlush, with a yarietrof
other articles, including everything Dom ir Donee
Cloth to the finest Damask Table Cloth, at prices that

-cannot Miro givesatlsfaction. We also keep a very
Jorge stock ofnil kindsof

FLANNELS AND lIDSLINS,
comprising the best rites in the market, at tee very
lowert pricer,

JOHN V. COWELL it SON.
• Linen and lionsckeepink Dry Goods Store.
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DR. DWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;
$lOO,OOO Reward.

yoa A KOSE WITI:rII7AL 11101110 T TINA,
DR. SWATHE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD

CHERRY. '

A.RE you troubled with a cough 1
Have you pains in the aide and breast I
Have you n tickling or rising la tha throat 1
Have you the Liver complaint 1

• Have you the Bronchitis,
Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption

If you are troubled whhany of the abase symptoms.

then use Dr. BWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, itwill errata speedy and permanent
cure. as the evidence of thousands who have been
cored by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORIAL NOTICES.
A Goon Manicurs..—We have used Dr.'Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for, a number of
years and always withthe happiest tee ci.-Fittgarald,
Ed. Cityhrs.

Having fairly tested the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves bound torecord mutes-

t timony 'in Its behalf, as a most valuableand efficacious
.milcine.—Editors of Bali. Clipper.I

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK.
AFFLICTED READ.

A VOICE FROM SCIIOYLICILL CO.
PLEASE READ TallßEXTRAORDINARYE.CU,

Da. EIWATRE—Dear Sir :—About sin years ago, I
discovered that my lungs were affected, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yetwkhan/Any apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelledto keep
my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain In my

left side, upon which Icould not lay is bed, and in the
meriting my cough was ao severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the phlem which gathered ingreat
quantitieson mylungs, when fortunately I bought of
your agent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that Icontinued using Mundt now: I have used Biz
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-

I moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. I can now follnw
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening cough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am Indebted for this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe my self,

WILAIA BBACMONT.
St. Clair, Schuylkill County.Pa., Jan.29, 1549.

ANOTHERPROM OLD MONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL. SURE:

READ EMS EXTRAORDIASY CASE.• •

Da. Bw/tom—Dear Sir:—Uaving contracted a se-
vere cold, which settled upon my lungs,attended with
airlolent cough, pain inmy aide and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the first
respectability; but my symptoms became very alarm-
ing, them was an abscess formed in my lungs and
made it s way through my aide, and discharged large
quanthicliof puss externally, so that my physician
thought the power or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournfulstate of things con-
tinued for a long time, until I was wasted and worn
toa skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. Butthere still being a 'park
of hope left forme and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild' Cherry, and its being approved of by
physicians of the first eminence, I concluded to make
trial of it. and to my great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the hole in my aide began to
heal, and lam now happy to may,from epoor and al-
moat hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
weigh more than Iever have.' All my neighbors can
testify to theabove fact. Assails)* Iluksieura,

miles from Skippackville, Skipwick tp. Pa.
Such is the unprecedented success of Br. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Chem ,. We are constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agents.
from all parts of the United States. Informing us of
extraordinary cures.

The El Dorado of Cahforaiaor Peru may yield For-
tune. to Thoneande—But what ars AliMoss without
Heofth 7. • •

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF'
WILD CHERRY.

TWO NEW CERTIFICATES.
Felcoroan, N. J. Dec. Bth. 1848.

Dr. IL-Swarms—Dear Sir —This Is to certify, that
during the fall and winter of 1818, I was troubled with
a reryaevere cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of theasthma .• was induced to try your Compound
Syrupof WildCherry, of which "one bottle" entire.
ly cured me, and' I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections.

STACY
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA.

PHILADA. Dec. 12th, 1949
Da. ElWAYPti—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add my tes-

timony in favor of your valuable Compound- Syrupof
Wild Cherry, which I conceive to be truly the wonder
and blessing of the age. For the last four years Ihave
been afflicted with the asthma. Bleep bad become a
Straker to met night alter night would I have to int
up in my bed. I was attended by four or five different
physicians, also having used variouspatent medicines,
butall ofno avail. I continued to grow worse, until
Icommenced the use of your valuable compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant relief.
After using several bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours withrespect,

SARAH D. Evns.
Any Information respecting the above case wilt be

freely given by her husband.
- Marra:iv W. EVANE.

Carpenter, corner of Eighthand Paris sts.
Thousands of pereons are destroying their constitu-

tions by neglecting to apply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles, which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelemte the disease.
Resort at once to that old establiabed remedy. Dr.
Bwayne'• Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. so cele-
brated throughout the whole world as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION-READ: READ i„...-. - • - • •
There is bat one genuine preparation of Wild Eher-

ry.and that laDr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been sold largely throughout the
United States and some parts of Carom.; and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put out since this, under cover of some de.
ceplivecircumstances, In order togive currency totheir
ales. Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with'the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon ; also. Dr. Swayue's ri.maiure, and as
a furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, so as todistinguish his preparations
from all others.

Principal Office, EIGHTH and RACE streets. „

.
persist, Ciolera Alorbms,sielily or pp,-

peptic Mild..eo oradatts. end the
most useful Family Medi-

cine ever offered to
the public."

THIS REMEDY is one which has proved success.
ful for a long time, and It I =leers ay acknowl-

edged by all whohave tried it tohefar superior (being
so very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)
oany other medicine ever employed in diseases for

which it is recommended. Itnotonly destroy\worms,but it invigorates the whole system. It is har less In
its effects, and the health of the patient Is min yrs im-
pro, ed by its use even when no worms are disco ered.

mDr. SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE has et with a d reeFof favor from the public. which has perhaps neve be-
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending in sleeplessanxiety over her wasting
child, it will carry telieLjoy, and thankfulness; to all
who are suffenng from the diseases for which it la
prepared, it offers a speedy restoration to health. '

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Verattfuge
lain square bottles (being recently changed toprevent
counterfeit., also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following woolsblown inthe glass: Dr.H.Swayae'ssr„AAnyae, Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signature orDr. Sways., with his
portrait on each side of the bottle without which none
Is genuine. This article Is so pleasant to the taste that
bottschildren and adults are universally fond of It.

DiI•SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLAAND EXTRACT
TAR PILLS—Thegreat AmerleanPurifier—inrthe re-
moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising frbm
an Impure state ofthe blood or habit of the system.

Let It be remembered, that in Ma preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical pmpenies of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts;' the whole strength
of which Is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea orany other unpleasant sensation, while they

I are as powerful as it ta possible for a medicine to be,
and be harmless. It punka. cleanses, and strength-
ens the fountainsprings of life ; and Infuses new vigor
thrtinghoutthe whole human frame. -

gle Remember always to inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAII
PILLS.- See that the Signature of Dr. SWAYNE Is
on each Bux.

• The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. U. Sway ne, corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should be addressed .

.1.
• F

0. BROWN.Druggist,orsale by tbe follovrig Ageuts tnA.

DANIEL EREBIL.P. AL, and }Pottsville. •
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,;
JAS. B. FALLS, and
'NO. W. CIFIRS, jallierxville.
11. SHISSLER. Port Curb".
C. & G. lIUNTZINGER, Schuylkill Deem
McLEAN dr, LEYBON. Summit MIL,
J. Williams. bliddlepon; Daniel Bertsch, Ashland;
Charles Fruity. Orrsigsburg; Jac.. Bietenman. Hans,
bare t E. .1. Fry,Tamaqua; Jno. Dickson, Easton:
Matthew Krause. Bethlehem; Chat. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eckel* & ItarndLt. Tremont ; Cockill & Son.
Llewellyn,and by storekeepers generally.

October7, IS4B. _lli.

Cu ' BE.-6 00 Ibs.choke dairy cheese. Justretched from New York, and will be sold at paces
tosoh the trade, by wholesale or retail, byNov. ss-481 J. M BEATTY & Co.,

a LASTER FISH AND SALT.-
50 TonsPlaster; 30 Utile Mackerel;20 Half Mb. do.; 20 ;meter bbla. do.;100 Enka Ground Fall. Ibrsale bt___N0t.1.1.49 J. M. BEATTY dr. 90.

News Emporium
FOR THE COAL REGION,

Is Ceatrs area, tine doers one Ararkst,

TILE SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE 'CONSEQUENT fattened demand for Newspa-
pers thmnybout the Coal Berton, base induced the
trubscriber to establish a permanent Agency for all the
popular Journalsend Periodicals printed in the cone-
try, which he willfamish

AT THE PUBLISHERS' PRICES.
Persons at a distance, by remitting us the mice of the
paper, will receive, regularly. any of thefolluwing he
may select, on the day of Publication, and delivered In
town tosubscribers when required.
LIST OF NEW

S
NEWSPAPERS AND PR ERIODICALS AT

- THNEWS EMPOIUM.
The Miners'Journal, 412 00 N.Y.Weekly Tribune, 00
N. Y. Weekly Herald, 3 00 Polite Gazette, t 00
Home Journal, 2 00 Uncle Sam, 2 00
N. Spirit of the ' Ned Bootilnes Own, 200

Times, 600 Noah's &today Times 2 00
Weekly N. American, 2 00 Dollar Weekly News, 100
Lippard'a Quaker City,2 CO, Scott's Weekly, 100
Flag ofour Union, 200 Dollar Newspaper, 100
Flag of the Free, . 200 Yankee. 150'
SatanisGleaner, I -CO Union Magazine, 3 00
Graham's Magazine. 300 National Magazine, it 00
CodersLadles' Book, 300 Henry's Museum, 100
.Knickerbocker, 500 Democratic Review, 5 00
&elective Magazine, 6 00 Van Courts Detector, I 20
Little's Living Age, 000 The Cultivator, 100
Taylor's Reporter and Llowen'sNorth Amer,.

Detector, 100 can Farmer. COO
Neal'. Gazette, 1 00 Bell's Life in London,
Saturday C,onrier, 200 London Punch,
EveningPont, .100 London Mining Jour-
Old Countryman, '3 00 ne, together with
Boston Pilot. 250 other aseeesible Eng-
NankeeBlade, 2 00. nth Journals
t Single numbers of these Papers aid Magazines a-
lways forsale at the Counter, and Snbseribers will be
taken for short periods, payable by the number, when

'preferred.I At the same place will always be Coneda supply of

Intank Books of every description,
School Book., a fell assortment,
Law Booki, Reports,Forms, Ac.
A choice collection of standard Works,
Allthe Cheap Publications as they are issued. '

-Prints and Picture Frames, Engravings.&c..„
Letter, Footaacp, Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Board, Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Paper. White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and /mice's Blanks and Forms,
Quills. Steel Pens. Sealing Was Pencils, Razors; Ra-

zor Strops,Brushes, Soaps, /cc.
Plain and Engrgred VisitingCards, •
Wafers, Stamps, India Rubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, Backgammon boards. Dice, Playing

Cards. Pen Knives, Motto Seals,
Black, blueand red Inks, Sand, &c..
Wall and Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
JuvenileGames, Toy books and primers,
Perfumery, Soaps, Hair brushes, Combs, At.

Peilla r s and others supplredwith stock at low •
Orders for any of- the above, withthe money accom-

panying,promptly attended to. D. BANNAN,
Jan27 5.1 Printer, Bookseller and Periodical At't.
WorsdelPs Vegetable Restora-

Qa!MI
HESE PILLS lIAVE NOW BECOME TH ET MOST extensively established and popular Fattt-

Lv Menteint of the present day, both In England;and
in this Country: They were Invented In 183:2, by Dr.
Wsf.. WORSDELL, of York, England,and have since
that time wrought many wonderthl cures in every
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the Unaed States are In
powesslon of manygammas certticates ofcures wrought
both in England 'andAmerica.

ELIZABETH eurreawowill. 3 Richmond fit • '
Liverpool.was confined to her bed mx months, with
the Dropsy; her legs became swelled to 'an enormous
thickness. After many trials of othermedlcine shewet
restored toperfect health by two boxes ofWoradvtlea
Pills.

Mr. JO`liEll„loConcertSt. Liverpool,was Aso cured
I of inliametlnn of the Liver. by Woradell's Pills.

THOS. CROASDALE.Tharntey near Preston, Eng-
land, was cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Warsdell *Pills.

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi.
Iles that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Woraddlle
Pills.

Ague. Dyspepsia, Headache. Habitual Costiveness.
severe Colds. have all, yielded to this poWerful but
partly vegetable medicine. No more certain anti mild.
et purgative has ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of these Pills In their
practice with greatsuccess.

They are for sale in SchuylkillCounty, price 23 cts.
a box, containing 50 Pills with full directions, by J no.
G. Brown; and Joseph Coarawnrth Pottsville; W.
L. limiter. Port Carbon ;E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; Joseph
ll,Alter.Tuscarora; Jacob Meta. St. Clair; George
Relfanyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
schervffle ; James R. Falls, Mlnersville ; Levan Sc

Schuylkill haven; E. & E. Hamster, Or.
wigilhurg ; 31. & J. Dreher, East Brunswick; Boyer &

Wernert.McKeansburg ; S. R. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
Giaeff & Torrey, Pine Grove.

C. P. Aunt, Travelling Agent for the Middle States.
A. WEEKS.d; Co. Proprietors.

Jin 27. '47. 5-Iy] No. 141 Chesnut St. Philatla.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS,
And Unanimously. Approved!

EVERY day Is this celebrated medicine estendlng
the sphere of its usefulness,and every yearadding

to' the longcatalogue of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually

withoutfully meeting the demand I Poe some time
past. the sales have been limited solely for wantof fa.
zilitietrof supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union, every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S IIOPE—TILE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF THE AGE.

Fora trilling sum. every individual and every family
may have health insured to them fot an Indefinite pe-
riod; and whatislifo without healthbut=,miserable
existence.

• It is too precious a boon tobe tampered with, by try-
ingalt sorts of experiments .upon It. The sick should
use those medicines only which experience has shown
tobe the best.

A PrITSICIAN'A TESTIMONY. •
(From Catskill, Greene County, New York.)

Da. W. Waioirr—Dear Air have found your In-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in eases of
General 'Debility of the !!)stem, and in all Billionsdis-
orders. I atealso in the habit of recommending them
tofemales inpeculiar cases. I observe them to oper-
ate to the system without producing debility or pain,
leaving it in a healthy condition.

Juges 20, ISO. JOAN DOANE, M. D. .

' THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
(From Marble Hall, Pa.) •

To De. W. Wm:atm—Dear Sir: For the lest two
years Ihave hadlle agency for the stile of your In-
dian Vegetable Pillsat this place, and have sold annu-
ally large quantities at retail. They have Inevery In-
'stance, given entire antisfactlen. Many families In
thla section keep them. and consider them Invaluable
as a family medicine. There In nn medicine sold hf,re
that can be so universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours.

February 1, ISM WILLIAM bl. LUKENS.
TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.

The following is nrrar.ownr Inreply to a note from
ouragentsulking Dr.Dotiton's opinionof thismedicine:

Teekbateneek, Aug. 29, MS.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln reply to your note of

yesterday. I would state, that Ihave occasionally found
it convenient touse the onions "Patent Pills" vended
in the shops. and while lam unwillingtoady anything
todepreciate the value oil others, I am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to all takers with which lam acquainted. I
have used them for many years, both is my owe feal-
tyand inmy practice generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The care and skill with which these Pills have been
hithertomanufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like good results tofuture.

Very respectfully, B. A. HOUTON, M. D.
fDr. B. is a practitioner of long experience,wellknown
In and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county..
He Is a meditate of the University of Pennsylvania.
and highly popular with the people among whom he
resides.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared withspecial reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently. they
are always good, always useful. always effective In
rooting outdisease. Every family shouldkeep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coated with sugar; others are made to re-

semble the original to outward appearance. Purchase
from none except the regular agents, oneof whom will
be found In every village and town in the State.

Mn. E.M. BRATTY. Pottsville.
Medlar& ihckel,Orwlgaburg.

. A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dcwa Id H.l'o;McKeansburg.
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
HenryKoch & Son, Mindleport.
Wm. Tatted, Tamaqua.
E. & E !hirnet'. on! igahurg.
Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Banff-n.lO, Mabantango.
John Waist,Klingeriton.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmennintown.
C. B. De Forest, Mineral/Ole.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbis, East Brunswiek.
S. Hart& 41.. New Philadelphia.
Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
M.& J. Brother. East Brunswick.
Jonas Roblnholds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mabantongu.
Eckel &Bused. Tremont,
Wm. Pries, St.Cialr.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbnrg.

•W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
*Offices devoted exclesively to the 'ole o(Wright's

Indian Vegetable Pine, of the North Ahaerlcon Col-
lege of Health No. 288, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. 198 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
No. 169 Race street. Phila. [Dee. 9, '4B-59-ly

LAMPS, LAMPS,
NBRACING ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS

EsARD Lamps, some newand beautiful Patterns
- Fluid Lamps, all kinds.

Phosgene Gas Lamps,also Phosgene' as. The light
given by these Lamps Is soft, does not erect the eyes,
and Is superior In brilliancy to Gas. It is not as ex-
pensiveas Oil-andis attended with about only one-
half the trouble. Also Camptiine Stand and Hanging
Lamps. All of which will be sold at Manufacturers
prices, Rt

Now t5-4gl
BANNAN'S

Cheap Book nod Variety Storrs

PATENT GREASE.—For the azies of Carrie.
Res. Wagons,Rall Road Cars and Machinery ofallkinds, tosave oiland pre venilltictloo.

Thisankletspreparedand for sale try CLEMENS&
PATIN IN;tbeonly manufacturers ofthisankle, IntheUnitedStater, at their wholesaleand retail Hardware
and Drag Store InPottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

BERIEMBEIit thatnone Is genuine without the writ.
ten nlgnatate ofthe Inventorand proprietor,Chas. C
C Linens, upon each package
fIIIRLINGI FLlllD—Velno's celebrated andin.
aj ,valuable preparation for curling. softeningnod pro.
poling the growth of the bale, for sale at

HANNAN'S
Nov: 48-491 Filfap Book pd Vartoy store

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSViLLE G.NEI- ADVERTISER.
• Caution Extra: -

A man by the mote of CLAPP has engaged witha
young man of the name of S. P. Townseed, guanaco
big nameto put upa Sarsaparilla. ankh theycall Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, Menomlnatirrg it GENUINE
Original.etc. ThisTownsend La nodoctor, and never
was; butwas formerly a worker onrailroads, canals,
and the :Ike, Yet be assumes the title ofDr., The the
purpose of gainless credit for what be la no . This Is
to caution the public Dot tobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Drs JscobTown-
send's Sarsaparilla, hawing on it the Old Dr's. like.,
nets, his family coat ofarms, and his signature WOW
the coatof arms.

• fi: .

(11. D Dr:Townsend Is now about 70 psis of age,
b.! and haslongbeen known as theanchor and discov-
erer ofthe Genuine Original“TownsendSarsaparilla "

Betas poor. be was compelled to limit it. manufacture,
by which means it has been kept oat of market. and
the tales citenmscribed to those only who bad proved
las worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many,nevertheless, no those person. whobad
been heated of sore diseases. and saved from death,• -- -
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. many years ay*, that he had, by his skill.

science, and rape ranee, dev hied an article which would
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and estensively need, he hopedandperseve-
red, exptmtingibe timeto arrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be. known and apprecia-
ted. This time ham come. the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
Is manufactured on the largest •ale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the WA, en_
racially as It la found incapable of degeterstion or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob 'Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which use soars,Reverfer-
'nests, and saver caoaces itsyractsr.From this day forth the pen e shall have the Pars
Gemibis Terrassad Sersope .12, which shall never
sour in the bottle,or to the stomach, and it shall yet'
.banish from the landall Fermenting, Souring, Explo.
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In Use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slopSarsaparilla ought to, droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better ; because it
is preparedon scientific principles bye edema& man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art have ill been brought into requi-
sition Inthe manufactureof the OLD DR'S-SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, tt Is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some propertiea which are inert, or useless, lad
cutlers, which. Ifretained Inpreparing it for use, pro-
ducelermeabition and acid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost is the
preparation, If they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its manu-
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly off Invapor. or as an exhattation, under heat, are
the very sundial seediest properties of the root, which
give to itall its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter In theroot than from anything else; they can
thenstrain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses,and then call It .111arsapatilla Extract
or Symp." But such Is not the article known at the

'GENUINE OLD DR- JACOB TOWNSEND'S BAR-
I=3• •

Thla is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of
the Sarsaparilla root are fast removed, every thing
capable of becoming acid or of fermentation, is extract-
ed and rejected ; then everyparticle of medical virtue
Is secured ina pureand-eoncentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prgpared in this way, It Is
made the most powerfel asellt in the .

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEAFIES
Hence the reason why we hear ecommeudatlnns on-

every'slile to It; favor by men, women, and children.
Wefind Itdoing wonders in the.cureof Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Cotoplairit, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula, Piles, enstlveneas. all Cutanenus Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, andall affections wising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.•. •
Itpossesses a marvellnua efficacy. In all complaints

arising from indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomuh,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
thehead, palpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot Bashes over the body. It
has not Its equal in Colds and Coughs; end promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle'persplration relating
stricture of the tunes, throat, and every other part.

But Innothing Is its excellence more manifestly seen
end acknowedged than let all kinds and stagesof Fe-
male-Complaints..

Itworks wonders in caseof Fluor Albus or Whites,
Failing of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Paintlul Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as eirectual In curing all the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and
regulating the general system. Itgives toneand strength
to the whole body, and thuscures all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus prevents or relieves a greet variety of other.
maladies. as Spinal irritation, Neuralgia. St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic Fits. Convulsions, ace.

It in notpossible for this medicine tofail to do good ;

it has nothing in It which can ever harm, it can never
sour or spoil, and therefote, con never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blood, excite. the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and conatipa•
tinn; allays Intiamation. parities Cie skin, equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally nil over the body. and at the insensibleperspira-
lien; re lases all obstructions, and Invigorates the en-
tire nervous system. lo not this,then, the medicine
you;pre-eminently need 1 Butcanany of thesethings
be sold of 8 P. Townsend's interior article 1 This
young man's liquid is not to he

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.- -
Because of one grand fact. that the one is incapableof
detertotation,and NEVER SPOILS, white the other
does; h sours. ferments, and blows the 'bottles con-
taining it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding.and damaging other goods! Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous to the system', What!
/alt uidiato assists:to/ready diseased milli acid/ What
causes Dyspepsia butacid 1 Do we not all know.
that whenfood sours Inour stomachs, what 'mischief
it produces 'I flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, ilia rrhina, dysentery. colic. and
corruption of the blood 1 What Is Scrofula hutan weld
humor in the body What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Sktn. Scald h ead.
Salt Rhentn,Eryelpelas. White Swellings. Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations Internal and external! Itis noth.
ing under heaven butan acid substance, which Donn
and thusspoils all thefluids of the body, more or teal..
What causes Rheumatism, but a sent or acid fluid,
which insinuates Itself between the PIMu and else-
where, irritatingand'inflarning the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it acts, So of nervous diselses.
of Impurity of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all theailments which afflict human nature.

Now is It not horrible to make and sell,and -kainife-
Nly mores touse thin
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID .COMPOIIND”

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!
AO yet he would fain have It understood that OldDr.
Jaen!, Tllevnsen,P4 amities Oririaat Sarsaparilla, Is
al IMITATION of his inferiorpreparation!

Heaven forbid that VAshould deal inan article which
would bear the moat dis;:mt resemblance, to S. P.
Townsend'. ankle and wide: mould bring down
noon the Ott Dr. belch a mountain 10.1,1 of comPlaitill
and elimination,from Agents whohave earl. and pur-
chasers who have used S. P. ToWnsend's Fermen!ing
Compound. We wish It understood. because it is the
absolute trash, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaves-rids
apart and fealties', dissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one stngle thing in com-
mon.

As S.F. Townsend is no doctor.and never was, Is no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are incapableuf Changes which might ren-
der them the agentsof disease Instead of health 1

But what else should be expected from nne whit
knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a person of acme experience, tocook and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
important is it that the persons whomanufacture medi.
eine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled eye-
terns,should know well the medleal properties of plants,
the hest mannerof securing and concentrating their
hemline virtues, Oman extensive knowledge o(the va-
rious diseases, which affect the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to these disease*: '

It is horrible to think, and to know how cruelly the
afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous menfor the
sake of money I Fortunes made out of the armies of
the sick! and no equivalent, rendered the despair-
togsufferer"!

It if toarrest Rands upon the unfortunate, to pour
balm Into wounded humanity, to kindle herein the de-
spairing bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vigor

Into thecrushed and broken, and tobanish infirmity,
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knowledge ofall who need it. that they may learn and
know, by Joyful experience. its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thusto have the unpurchasubie satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a long
fife of vigor and uselblnesa to themselves, their fami-
lies and friendr

Agent,/ for this County. John G. Brown, Pottsville ;

James 11. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Minermille; E..J.
Fry.Tamaqua. (Dec. 15. 1848. 31.

Abdominal Supporters, ac.

THE subscriber haimade inartmtigement for a sup
ply nt HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will tow-
el to physicians, end those requitingthem,et PhilaSa.

sec These Instrumentsare now general, used by
the reality in Phßadelphls. end srehishlyrecounnesd-
ed by inwhp have used them. P. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, spriltt ti • 17
p.l AVID fi1..11‘1 ,4oaltt: 4 41

TILEstibitertber begs leave to lnlbrm his friends and
thepublic Ingeneral, thatbe has openeda Board

and Lumbet' Yard. at the .corner of High Street and
Moon CarbonRailroad, In Pottsville,above fiaywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he willkeep a constant
asscntmentof Calt.liemloelt,Plne,turd Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running. he ,flatters filmset
thathe will be enabled to supply his friends withan
descriptionof lumber for mining or building purpcstay
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at
ration to their orders ensure a continuance of the
"on. Peeve 21-171 WM. STEPHENSON• -

.

BA DE' .

8. W. saran. .l Clersetesd Tiostfht g Teets,
',IIILADELPII/A•

Nll.—One of our partnershaving lea d the Tea
'business of the Chinese themselves, dung a rest-

dense ofseven years among them, the pubic ay there-
fore expect of as the full benefit of the kno ledge and
experience thusacquired.

'To our Black .teas, particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionas possessing a degreeuf strength and richness
of seldom equalled. Blatt teas are unlvemally
used by'. the Chinese, who consider the Green-fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recammend,the
Black as making a more heattlithi beverage than' the
Green. Each package la so secured as to retain the
virtuesof the tea for a long time in any eilmate, and
eontainsfslltesigla of tss, independentofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped. -J. C. JENKINS Os Co.

The above ...mate tea, put. up in L and 1 lb.
Wanes. Jas. receive dead will be constantly kept for
ale by the subscriber. .1. WHITFIELD.

740.3747 •t49
HAAB, EXPECTOILANT,

For His Care
TO

ofC?FIE P
rsoptios. Colo.,colds 4. e

TUBLIC. -
N PRESENTING thle Yeuable medicine to thepub-Ilicas • remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases Ingeneral, I have been actuated solely by the
great succese attending Its use in my own Immediate
elniltinthood,and a desire to benefit the ,afflicted, I

endeavor to give a brief statement of its ,
tachtlness, sad tinter myself thatttssurprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," if thismedicine ii
resorted to In time. As Consumption, however Ita
disease which differ, much In the severity ofits gimp-
umi,and therapidity ofits progress. and has long baf-
fled the skill ofphysicians It cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy Is ,capable of effecting a
core inevery case and in your stage of the disease:
on the contrary.wx ....expectit to fall sometimes, a
:Ircumstanee which occurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple dlseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
initsfavor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Hsas,—Having been afflicted (or thelast
thirtyyears withConsumption,andhaving had the ad-
vice °fame ofthe most eminentPhysielans,and was gl
'coup as incurable. Iwas inducedtomake Wolofyour
Invaluable Expectorant,andam happy tosay that Iam
entirelycured, andam attending to my daily occupation
as thoughI had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
kingyour EXPECTORANT, 1 could not, If1 had been
sodieposed, do anything atmy trade..l have since ree-
ammended It toseveral ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of COHEIR taw Coasusirrion,and am henry
tostate that inevery inetance It had the desired effect

Yours respectfully ' JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schuylkill-Haven. October 1.1844.

SenorLeila. Haves. January 1,1845,
Mr. W.. 1 Hass,—Dear Sire—Having been afflicted

witha severe pain In the breast, 1 was Induced to try
your Expectorant, and after using one bottloofit,foond
it torelieve me, and Ido nothesitate inrecommending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colds,Coughs
and Afflictionsof th e Breast.

1am respectfully yours &c.EDWARD FIUNTZINGEE..
SCHIMICILL HAVES, October 19, 1844.

I was taken with a bad cold anme lime ago, and used
one or twoDottiest:4W, Hase ,Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have °coition for the
above again, I wouldfreely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

SCAUTLKILL HAVEN, July, 29,1845.
Ma WILL1A1111• ITAAS,—Dear Si,.—!am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the porpoise for whichit wag intended, thatof re-
tiering roughs, Colds, Jec.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS/ IIIiNTZINGEIL
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents in Schuylkill minty.
Pottsville--J. 8. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johanoan Cockhill, Egg.
Minersville—J . & J. Falls,
New CastleGeorge Iteifanyder, Esti;
Port Carbon—Henry Shinier. P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller,
Pinegrove—Oraeff& Ferrer,
Tamaqua—Heilner & Morganroth,
Middleport-11: Hoch di Son,
Tuscarora—George 11. Dry.
:5- Frederick Elect & Co. have been appointed gene

al agents in Philadelphia
,

Haas' Expectnran .

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.

Tsnow universally acknowledged tobe the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affection., Con-

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and QUlnsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains Inthe flack and Chest, Attu
Inthe Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt rheum,Burns, Croup, Framed Feet, and all'Ner-
vout

The triumphant uncut* which has attended the ap
plicatton of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE-in
curing the mos e cases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever iF has been intrridu-
ced; sires me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that eau be retied ow.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY
and inthat eh:square of time. it hasacquired a repu
tation that ranks itamongst medicines as arest Exter-
nal Remedy thefirof and best. It has received the ap-
probationof the Medical Faultyand many citizens of
influence and wealth bare united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteral ready
attained by this popularMedicine, has induced some
hair and evil minded persons to palm offa counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will he floods
ed with,a spurious Hunt's Liniment:- Be careful and
examine wellbefore you bay. and see yoti get '

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my sane blown ummit, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fac
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will he-cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of benefiting you.

The tow price at whichit Is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It Is unfortunately the cue that the workingclan
sex, from exposure, ars more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very Infirmities which it is intended to
cure, yet, the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (onedollar pet bottle,) robs the
needymf their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism: many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attempts moleair relief,
ter repeated and unsuccessful trials—bat let no finch

feeling'sof despair be entertained--try num.'s LINT
MENT, It has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in the pamphlets whichare
tobe had of every Agent. Try itand despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek-for relief in its proper application, either for your-
selfor your friends. then let the blame be upon your
setonly, for,Providence has now placed withinyour
reach a safe and certain remedy, which hat already
affordedrelief tothousands; and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sins, July I, 1847.
AGENTS:

John G. &Urn. Pottsville.
Jonas Itobintifold, Port Clinton.. • '
Bickel & Me,u*er, Orwiosbure•
Lewis G. Wunder. Schnylktilhaven. •
James B. Falls, Millersville.
Oen, Reifsny4er, New Castle.
Waiter Lawson, St. Clair, .••

H.U. Kemptan,..4lort Carboni
Oliver& Mari, Belumt.
W. 11. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. William., Alliddlepnrl.• •
GeorgeH. Pottle; Brockville,
Jos. II:Alter, Tucamra. .
Benner & Morganwonh, Tamaqua.

July 34.1847. Pottsville. May 15th.y-1 -.84711
SALAMANDER, FIRE, AND THIEF-

PROOF CHESTS,
Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Beal and Le

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate•Lined Refrigerit.
tors, Water Fittere, Patent Portable Water Clo-.

sets, Intended for the rick 50 Infirm
EVANS & WATSON,_ - .

TO Soma Third St., (appetite Us Pkiisda. Erchangsa,MANUFACTURE and keep

,)...1.;Arm ~. 4„ extris nituenn ti lyor l t.nt hand.heaova el large

..., k.,v , . 1,...1 together with their patent Im-

.lo . . . , _ nT„,t,,,,r,„, proved Salamander Fireproof
.4 vt .. . ~',Y,..1. Safes, which are so constructed

f..,<• .as to set at rest ail manner of
' -Te ' —IL,.. -doubt a, to their being strictly

677—,' Bt -

~- Oreproof,and thaltheywillresist
- ,----A- the tire of any building. The

outside cases ofthese safesare madeof bolter iron, the
Inside case ofsospstone,and between the outercaseand
innercase is a.space of some three inches thick, and is
filled in with indestructible material, an as to make It
an impossibility to barn any of the content' Hulaof
the chest. ?These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do Challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape,ofBook Safes that will stand as muchheat,
and we hold 011fleiVC1 ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large andgeneral aisortmen tofour Pre-adorn Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now In use, and In every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the pnrchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them in use. •• •• • • • .

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph C.Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. &GI. Taylor, 129 North3d st.; A.Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine-st. Wharf; Alesandes Camr, Conveyancer,
corner ofFilbert and 9th its.; John U. Ford, 32 North
3d at.; Myers Duse.2o North 34 at.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th st.; Dr' David Jayne, B South 34 st.;
Matthew T. Miller,20 South3d st.; and we could name
some hundreds of others liltwere necessary. Now we
Invite theattention ofthe public,and particularly those
In wantof Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satiety them that
they will get a better and cheaper articleat our store
than at any other establishment in the city.

We also maunfacture the ordinary Fire ProofChests
at way low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

• , DAVID EVANS,
Phria«Sept9,4P-27-I 1 • JOAANNES WATSON.

PURE WHITE LEAD.'
WetherM & Brother,

MANUFACTUREREI, No 65, North Front street.
Phßadelphta, have now a good supply oftheir war-

ranted pure tVIIITE I.F.A%and those , custonters who
have been sparingly supplied inconsequence o 1 a run
On the article, shalt now have their order.

Noknown gobstancepommies those Press ativeand
beautifying properties. so desirable in a, rat, to en
equal extent withunadulterated white liMd ; hence any
admixture ofother materials only audit Its value. It
has,therefore, been the steady Attu orate manufacturers,
for many years. tosupply to the public. tt perfectly pure
white lead. and the unceasing deposedfor thearticle, is
proof thatit hasmet withfavor. At is Invariablytrramt.
ed on oneheal: WETIIERILL,dc BROTHER in full,
and on the other. tearreatedynek. all in red lepers.

DENO'S POI. :HAW &

meleon and other dress Silks.and tfew newvileMonade Lainee,t t Plaid Woollen Long !Mewls. CO
ale very low ,

P°ll,7M. /10?•9: JOSEIV;I MOAO&N.

IMMEM3
flat iresstfal Cowl/ 79eLow a a desire/

,174work ths tertreyeeketh Infant
Ike r.vagh ef Collinistptiox bath in

ite arena of Durk f
ARE you mother-1 --Your darling child, your Idol

and earthly joy, Is now perhaps, confined to her
clamber by a dangerous tole-her pal e cheeks, her thin
shrunken lingers, tell the hold disease, has alretdy
gained upon her--the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life, disease
sends a beart-crushingblightever the fair prospects of
the Wore—your heette cough and feeble limbs tell of
potatoes of hope. but you need notdespair. There Is
a balm which will heal the wounded longs, it is

• SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife ofWm.!". Attlee, Esq.was

given up by Dr. Bewal of Washington, Drs.Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being in consumption, and was so PM'
nounced by her physicians—Sherman'',Balsam was
given and is cured her.

• Rev. HENRY JONES. 109,, Eighth avenue., was
cured of cough and catartbal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave bins morerelief than
all the other medicine he bad ever takes. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 19, Delaney street. gave it to a sister.th-law
wbe, was laboringunder Consumption.and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
(bitable health.
• DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES

Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough In slew
hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohay, been givelop by theirphysicians and Wends,
and many who have been reduced tothe verge ofthe
grave by soloingblood, Consumption and Hectic fever.
by their use have bad the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES• •
• Have been proved In more than 400,000 cases to be
Infallible, In fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot be forced to take any other medic! e.
and the benefit derived from the.stl .;-;,,,torat ion of
medicine to them inthis fny, Is great beyond descrip.
tion. W hen,the ....leach of the child becomes nffen-
sire, araethtre is picking of the nose, heridacheidrovr-linen, starting during sleep,discurbeddresms.a eking
°°.th fright and screaming. troublesome cough, fever-
ishness. tbirst. voracious appetite. sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are amongthe
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be TO-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known tofail.

biCiffOiii;:iicAmprionwempes
Relieve headache. nervous sick headache, palpitation

of thy heart and sickness Ina very fen minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms. cramps of the stomach. summer or
bowel c,omplaints—they keep up the spirits, dhpel all
the distressing symptoms ofa night ofdissipation, and
enable. e person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used It to be

the best strengtheningplaster Inthe world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, brerist, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism
lumbago, he. One milliona year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. lie careful toget Shermeres
Poor Man'sPlaster, with • ••jus simile" of his written
name on the bark—done others are genuine,and will
do more bun than good. Dec. 2,49—1 y

EiEtlTHE GRAND PURGATIVE.
OR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Itneumatlsm,

I Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy.Sinallpox,Jaundice,Pains
in the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Biopsy, Asthma. Fevers of
all kind., Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough.Consumption,Fits. Liver Complaint
Erysipelaa.Deafnem.ltchingofthe Skin. Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous .Complairou,and a Variety of other
dioceses,ttrislng frost impuritiesof the blood, and ob.
otructlons in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs, and tosecure health, we mast re-
move these obstructious or restore the blood to Its na-
tural state.

The aversion to takiug medicine is most effectnaly re-
moved by Changes regettiMe Purgative PUB ; being
completely envelopedwitha coating ofpure whitesugar
(whicn is as distinct from the internalingredients as a
not shell from the kernel) and have notaateof medicine.
Moreover they neithernauseate or gripe in the slighlext
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts of
the system, instead of confiningthemoelvso to and rack-
ingany particular region. Than, if the Liver be affec-
ted, rum ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan; and by cleansing it of any' excess of bile. restore
it to its natural state. another will operate on the
blocid,and remove all impurities In Its c ireulation, while
a third will moveall impurities Inits circulation, while
a third will effectually expel whatever Impuritiesmay
hive beep discharged Inthe stomach. and hence they
strike at the 3oat ofdisease, remove all impure homer.
Dom the body open the pores externally andlinternally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughlypure—thus
securing a free and healthy actiott to the heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they restore lisaltk even when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above cat, be nrcertained by
the trialofa singlebox; and their virtues areso posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the money paid fur them in all
cases where they do not give =cereal satisfaction.

Retail prices.25 cis. per bog.
Principal Mike, No. 66, Vest) , street, New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

Clicknees Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
mares All-Healing balsam, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E: J. Fry, end 11,:alner & Morgeoiroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz t Middleport—Jno. Williams;
Port Ca! boo—H. Shissler ; Pottsville—F. Bancierson,
and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—
Geo. Reifsnyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Miners-
ville—James B. Fulls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—Bause & Wingert; Pinegrove—Paul Barr;
Orwlgsburg—Joseph Ilammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon th.
Rishel ; New Philadelphia—Wm. 11. Barlow; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec2. '4B. 49-ly

PURIFY TH
DR.KEELER'S PANACEA.

I,IOR theremoval and permanent cure ofall diseases
F linen,: Dom an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body. viz.:

Chronic Branching, Catarrh, Pleurisy. Coo
Scrofula Inall its forms.Tetter,Scald Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the herd, face, body, and ex-
:remit les. Chronicdiseases of the Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism. Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments. White Swellings, Dip Joint
affections. Abu:sees, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions. etc., etc.

From the known pail which the Blood performs In
the ordinary processes of nutrition, who doubts that i-
does not undergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthymanner! Theseal-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect ofthe morbid phenomena, which constitute-w bat
'we term disease. That there is a stronganalogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonous arants introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due tothe action
of some morbiac noitter, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What, that effect may
lead totsforcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "The ap-pearanee of pethice(diecoloration) on the external sur -

face, the occurrence of Moro eitcnsive hemorrhage in
internal pails, the general fluidity of the BLOOD and
frequently its onagnally dark or otherwise altered as•
pert. its poisonous properties,ascxhibited in its delete-
rious operations on other animals, and its pa-menet:a to
pass into.decomposition. polar oat the Bleed as the first
part ofdial,relor. and by thefailure of its naturalproper.
ties and offices as the ghillie" of alt structure and
function, it is plainly the medium' by which death he-
gira in the body." All of those affections in whichthe
Panacea is applicable an alteration ofthis Bind has ta-
ken place—itmust be changed before health can follow.
That it has tits power the most ample testimony can be
given. Do not hesitate Remember a responsible me,
diced person tells you an.

Read the follow leg evidence!
Blackwoodema N.J. Feb. 6 1848.

E BLOOD:

Dr. Reeler:—Dear Sir:-11 am entirely out of. your
Panacea t I was called no day before yesterday for half
a dozen. Your medicine is becoming very popular
where I have introduced it, and I think the more it Is
used the more popular it will get. • • • •

Respectfully yours. Wis. PARHAM. 111. D
`Prepared and .Id N.W. garner 3d and Booth Sheet,

Philadelphia. For sale by J. G. Brown and J.S.C.hlar
tin, Pottlivllle; J. IC emptem. Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,
Aflnerovilte, and by druggists and merchant. through-
out the County• Price •1 per bottle, or ■is bottles for
$5. krFor particulate see pamphlet,.

Also. Dn. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARMAN A
TIVB. the most apeeds and permanent remedy know
or Diarrhren, Dysentitry, Cholera Infantum, Coll
latuleney, tce., and for the many derange'', ents of th
Munch and Bowels Dom Teething. sinfa wilyshiml
without it. Price only 25 rte. (Aprl3•id-I 6 oel4-

MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO.•10.
TIIE COiSUNPTION

It is the settled opinion or
the most distinguished phy-
sicians, both of this coun-
try and Europe. that Con-
sumption is Crrable. Inany
and every stage,excepting
tharwhlch is attended by
wasting diarrhea. The
bluer symptom freqnently
:9Tkl! wreaking up of the
powers of life, and then a
cure Is not tobe so certain-
ly counted on. Tubercles
on the lungsare not nems-

:

• A

• •

'fv''' airy obstacles toa perma-
nent cure. uut the means to be employed must he
widely differentfrom those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients, generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which will allay a 'eoxyh. Nothing
is easier than tofurnish sucha compound. It I. this,
awl this alone. which the numerous Pulmonic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Beldame, Cold Candies, and the like,atm
at; and it is all theyachieve.

OPIUM 1
usually the basis ofthem all; which, for a time, de-

ceives the poor sufferer. but disappoints at last.
To cure Consumption, something far beyond all this

is imperitivety necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action is upon the Pulmonaryvessels,
and upon the delicate membrane which lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows Itself in the form of Tu-
bercles. This the Graefenberg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Willeffectually do; whileat the same time it willal-
lay the coughand remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine is the only one extant, in this or In
foreign coonules,tbat can be relled ou in the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying lesson Is just at
hand, theattention of consumptive personcof the Med-
ical faculty, and of the publicat large. Ls earnestly In-
vited to It. This Balm is of incalculable value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Cold, Spitting of Blood, Diffi-
culty •,I Breathing.andall otheraffections of thethroat,
the lunge, the bronchial tubes, le. '

Testimonials of its wonderfulefficacy and of the nu.
merous cures it has effected, may be had onapplication
at the Company's Agencies.

1 E. BARTON, Secretary.
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin,, Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Minersville; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J.ll.Alter,
Tuscarora; Sohn Williams, Middleport ; Robert But.
er, ,,Spring Vale. [Augl9.4B-J4.1y1 Novll

TO BUILDERS AND'ICA.RP ENTERS.
sIIE subscriber berm leave to infarto his Mendsand

I the pubblic In general, that he has parchaaml the
Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zino & Wilt,at
Schuylkill Ilaven.opposite the Farmer's Rank. Where
be Intends tokeep constantly onband a fullasinnment
of seasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting ofwhite
and fellow pine boards. Weather boards. Panne,
boards and plank, from I to 2 inches thick, and door
stiles II to 11 In thick, 6 In.wide. Ilemlock ]oleo and
seantllng,Jointand lap shingles. Plastering Lath: &e.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank .hom

to 3bmbea thick, all of whorl be will sell on the
most reasonable terms.. Ile would most respectfully
Inviteallpurehasers tocall and examine forthemselve
beforebuying elsewhere. DAVID D, LEWIS.

August 12;49. . 33-tf
ABILISON9B COLUMBIAN INKS.—

halfgallon,, gnats and smaller bottle• ;10110
Maynard& Noyes' Inks,Copy n g lnks,llogan& Thomp
son's Steel Pen Ink, [looser,Inks, Red and Blue Inks
ite., wholesale and retail. Ink as low as 211 cents peacmes, wholesale, atBaNNAN'S

Octl4-419 Mai*,Soc-dterg WOO" lltorse.

etIQ
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Fresh Gardeh Seeds.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ifierOPENED a large

assortment of Garden Seeds, warranted heel
from the Nurseries, among whichare the following:

BEANS. . r Dear( Blue Imperial, .
Broad Windsor . Dwarf Marrowfat, '
GreenLong Pod, Large Marrowfat,
Early Six Weeks. Dwarf Sneer.
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.,
White Kidney, Field Pumpkins,
Scarlet Runner, . Mammoth do
White Dutch Runner, RADISH.
Lima Beans. Long Scarlet Short Top,

BEETS. Long Salmon,
Extra Early Beet. WhiteTurnip-rooted, .
Early Bed Turnip Rooted, Red "Tondo do •
Long Blood. , White Summer. . .
Sugar Deer. , Black Spanish.

CABBAGE. - SQUASHES. .

Early York, , Early Bosh or Patty Pan,
Lunge York, Vegetable Marrow,
Early Ox-heart, ," r • Long Green. . .
Early Sugar Loaf. ' . TURNIPS.
Green Curled Savory, Early White Flat,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple lopped.
LogeDrumhead, Rote Ilan or Sweediab.
Fba Dutch, . - MISCELLANEOUS.
Red Pickling . Largo Red Tomato,

CARROT. Savoy Spinach
.

Early Horn, . Sall* or Oyster ?law,
Long Orange. Llirge EGli Pepper, -CLERY. Cayenne do
While solid, - London Leek, • • :
'ed.Solid, Bruseel's Sprouts,TurnipRooted, Sugar Parsnip,

CUCUMBER. Double Curled Parsley.
Early Frame, Nasturtium,
Early White Spiced, Mustard Seed,
Long Green.. Sea Kale.
Gherkin. (Pickling) Curled Endure.

LETTUCE. Large Purple Egg Plant,
Early Curled, - Curled Cress,
Early Cabbage. Corn Sailed, ' ,
Royal Cabbage. (head) . Sweet Corn, . -
Curled India. do Early Cauliflower,
Brown Dutch. Cape Broccoli,

MELONS. . Asparagus.
Citron, (exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds,
Carolina Water, Herb Seeds,
Mountain sweet. Sweet Marjoram, .

ONIONS. Thyme. Sage,
Silver Skinned, SummerSavory,)
Large Yellow, Sweet Basil,
Large Red. (Annual) . . 'Lavender. &e.

Pk.AS. BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.
Landreth's Extra Early, CanaryPeed,
Early Frame, . ' Timothy Seed.
Early Washington, Clover Seed, *.c.
Bishop's DwarfProlific,

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
order. by the Darrel or small quantities. atsheer notice.

Ce Country Merchants and other' supplied with
small parcels of seeds put up to sell again at City
prices. By purchrwing of us they can keep up their
supplythe whole seed season, and procurethem as they
want them. at BANNAN'S
March 3 ID.] Cheap Seed and Variety Stores.

Heave Powders.
Ti' HAS cored, in the tact year
.1. 1500 cases of Heaves,

200 capes of ChronicCouch.
200 cases tif Broken Wind,

5000 cases of norm out of Condition, and other
diereses..

More than' 500 certificates; verbal and written. have
been received. attesting tothe •irtues ofthis Inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only spiee to 111.110111 the fol-
lowing:

RirblaaJ, Oewegn Co.. Sept. 17, 1545.
Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter,

-call's Heave Powders 1 bought at your store toot Oslo
bir, cured a valuable mareamine of the Heaves, that
she had had fa@ years. The first package did not effect
a cu.e.but did the mare so much good 1 was induced
to try another package, and therevolt has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second pacboge, although she has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect is very flattering he will be cu-
red by it.. .

Believing that the above named medicine Is a very
valuable t ne, and that Ileavescan be cured by 11, Ifeel
willing to lend my name In pralseof It.

Respectfully, Moses P. WARNER.
Hill, Ala., Julyl4, IBM

Messrs. P. Winter dr. Co.—Gentlemen .-1 most
c'brerfully bear testimony tothe greatefficacy, and virtue
of the Tatteraalre Heave Powders, in thecure of tint.
ses affected withHeave coughs and colds.' 1 have a
valuable - horse that we. an severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that 1 had well nigh lost
him, w hen 1purchaseda package of Tattersall'. Heave
Powder., which entirely cnred him and restored his
appetite. No owner of horses holed be withoutit.

Respectfully yours, Cuss. A. PLAZIODY.
CAllTlON.—lnittations and worthless eumpounds

have fnlinwed us wherever we have introduced ourre-
mcdy, and we understand that several new ones are
tieing put up for LIMO lotion—bewnre of those and take
noremedy but "the Tattersall'.!'

None genuine without the signature of A. H. Goblet
& Co.—price one dollar per package, s.x for five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold whnlemle and wail by

GOUGH & KETCHAM.
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for. Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 18,1849 47-ly
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McAllister'" Ointment.-. • -

CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER
MINERAL.

IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
I Scrofulous Himont. Skin Diseases, Polsonncis
Wounds to discharge their putrid matters, and then
heals them.

It Is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there Is
scarcely a disease exrernal or Internal. that it will not
benefit. I have twed-it to, the last sixteen year. for
all diseases of the chest,involvlng the utmord danger
and responsibility, and I declare 'before Heaven and
man, that not toone case has It failed tobenefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

Ihave had physicians learned in the profession.—
Ihave bad ministers ofthe gospel, Judges of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highesterudition,
and multitudesof the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying
“tdcALLISTER. YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

•

RHEUMATISN—It rerhaves almost Immediately the
inflantattnnand swelling when the paineelMa. (Rend
the directions around the boa.)

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has cored persona of the
head ache of twels4 years standing, and who had it
regularevery week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
AY face. are helped with like success.

SCALD HEAD—We have cured circa that actually
defied every thing known One man told as that he
had spent IWO on his children without any benefit,
when a few bps.s of ointment cured them.

DALDNESS—It will restore hair, sooner than any
other thing.

TETTER—Thereis nothing better for the cure of
Teller.

BURNS—It is one of the best thinrs in the world
for Darns.

Piles—Thowa nda are yeaS) cured by this Oineneni:-
It never fails Ingiving relief Incthe flies.

dreamt the bas GPOdira,tione for wings lifeAffirteee
Oieimeet for Scrofula. Meer Coup/4W, Erysipelas,
Tester, Chilblain. Scald Reed, Sere eyes, 'query, Sara
Threat. Bronchitis, Nersotes -Vaasa*. Pares, Di... 41
of the Spine, flessf-Ache, steams, Deafness, Ear-Ache,
Sams, Corse, AU Diseases of theSkis, Sore Lips. Pim-
ple., 4.e. Stiffness of the joints. Swelling. of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs, Sores, Rhsainetine, Pike: Crow', Swelled.
or Broken Breen, Tooth.olche. Arne in the Face, ¢e.

• COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chest,
or Side, (kiting off of the hair, one or the other accom-
panies cold feet' (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)
It lea awe sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional went' this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from growing. People" aced never'
be troubled withthem if they ace it frequently.

This Ointment Ls good for any partof the body or
limbs thatare inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often.

CAUTION.—No-Ointchent will be genuine stoless
the name of Jaws .McAllieter Is written witha pen
upon every label; JAMES McALLISTER,

ColeProprietorof the above Medicine.
Price. 0.3 cis. per box.
AGENTr3—J M. Beatty & Co., Pottsville ; D N.

Heisler, do; J. W Gibbs, Mlnergrille; Charles Frei
ley, Orwigsbure; C. & G. Huntainger, Schuylkill
Haven; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua ; Washington Heis-
ler, Port Cal bon; Wm. Price, StClalr ; John D.
Reading; and by Agents In- all the principal Towns
Inthe United States.

PrinslNlOnice,'Nn.2B Northad st., Philadelphia.
February 10, lEtta. 7.1 y

New Medical Office•
Car. of tad ud Mirka SL. Opposite Thaapsos'allAll.,

Porniviu.s. PA. •

I)R. RECKER. HOMICEPACHIC PHYSICIAN, etc.
RESPECTFULLY Informs his numerous friends,

and the public In genev.l. Mat be has agate opened an
Office in this hotoutb. where he oleY 1117 be fopnd
daring the day ready to littepit 411 ipv4p, and
where theafflicted witheirerylbrat of die aarbether
recent or Chronic. mayreceive advise, and such treat-
ment, as be has In an estenilve practice of nearly 30years, found most safe and effectual.

Residence Corner of Calloarbill and 3rd St. opposite
tba Priessaft ligniedhtChtrra, • I.7is9T, 3-Jas

■armer,.l •

rir Mineral Ma .—.The following r ,„

marks are fromfrom !the Great Weep en exalt ,
lent paper published at qineinnati: I - •

First, u regards 'quantify. The quantity of
lime used, alwayi depends very touch onthe ales
of the soil. The office of lime appears to be
chiefly to decompose thergetable nutter idnedy
in the ground. Insom user thee' may.be asabundance of this la the ground, but ',bleb beingin a solid state'canhot he taken ap by theplants,aniseand of courseis of no • Again there may be
but a very small , gaunt' y. Every 'farmer mast
judge of this for hi If. Now it is evident,
where there isbut a if all quantity ,lof vegetable
matter, it is unnecessary to apply • large quantityof lime; it would be be ter to apply the surplusquantity to another Gelthanthan to have it lie idle
in the ground. There hould never be less than
50 bushels applied to , e acre: It/ Is true, that
any quantity however small, will be of some ad-
vantage; but when the ;quantity applied is small,
the increase of crop will not pay the expanse.— •
Besides the increase, WI 50 bushels per acre, is
more Mao double what it !mild bp to 25 bushels.
Onthe other hand, we [should be careful not I.
apply too mach. When footrest a quantity le
applied, the effect is to burn the Soil, as it arers.:It acts on the seed 'owe ,anddecempours it alas tr

i thus rendering it unfit for use, perhaps for years.
More than 200 bushel, per acre Should never be
apVied. This quantity has brien*sed with so(--
eau. A. very good plan is to apply atfirst from'.
fifty to 100 bushels to the acre, the Oast year, or
the second, to put on aboutfifty more, and so ono
till we have seout,2oo on. The round will
not need any more fore great number of rate: .

As regards the lime to apply it, the farmers ofmy acguatntance, deer very, much, each °farm.ing that his own is best. Put the field in clover.and apply the lime in spring, and plough downthe clover for wheat in the fall. The reasons aresimply these—By theitinicans.you wares good
crop ofclover for pasture duringthe summer. In
the mean time, the lime is acting onthe vegeta.
Ws matter already in the • ground; and ii in fullvigor, to act on the clover when ploughed in. It
is else a very good plan to scatter the lime in the
fall on a grant sod. which should' be ploughed upin the winter. But by the first plan the lunarreaps thefruits of big labor much miner.

By attending to the nature of the soil, a juin-
, cioue farmer need not long complain of the bar-
• renneas of his farm. By a small—eery emea
' outlay of capital, he may lime 'a few acres eachyear. and thus in a short time, his whole farmmay be enriched. The increase of hie crops will

not fail to pay,him two per centli interest on hisexpenses.

Cii Rula for Ploughing.—Yhe Committeeon Ploughing, at the late exhibitionof the Onon-daga Co. Agricultural Society, N. Y., laid downthe following rules. In regard to the first rule,we think the nature of the subsoil should be re-garded in deciding on the depth'of the furrow—-though six inches may be shallow enough for anysoil. In cases where the subsoil is rich in thesubstances which constitute the food of plants,there is often greet advantage in jbrisiguig the low-er earth to the surface, where by the action ofsir. beat, ape., it becomes. a manure ,-Irut when 'the elements of fertility-are to. he lidded to thesoil—that is, when jtbe richnesi doeinot mantle-
!, exist,but is. applied—we eke in favor of leasdepths of furrow, though we Would loosen andstir the earth as much es piacticable with the
subsoil plOugh.

"First, the ground should all be ploughed and .
in noCM less then j six inches deep. The Or-tility of the soil will; be greatly incressedif thedepth is gradually increased to twelve inches, and
a greater depth is deSirable. 1 .

"Secondly, the furrow/ should be well tithedand to do this, the atidth of thefurrow slice mustbe, except its the suinmer following, 'graduated to

;
thedepth of the fu row. If the furrow is toodeep for the breadth cut, the shire will stand edge-wise. If the slice i too wide for the depth of thefurrow a balk well bt left on which nothing ought
to be expected to grow,and if the next furrow isproperly ploughed tribal° will be left where the Pre-ceding furrow was improperly turned. •

"Thirdly, when he surfacer ef the ground will
permit, the furrow should be I straight, that the
work may be more easily performed and have a
•more workmanlike sppearance 1 than it otherwise
would have.

"F, 'Ay -ourtilly. whirr
the flat furrow is b
compact and leu
drought. If the so
thefurrow is best i
degrees, because th
operate on the surf
small channel will
posing of the aurpl
the surface, and of
loose and friable."l

• the earth iv light and aandy,
st, se it leaves thi soil knorn
likely to be injured by tha
I is stiff and inclining to clay,

left at sMangle o fony-fir•1.harrow will clone ffectuall,
ce, and under enc furrow a

, • left, which will assist in die-
s water which may fill upon
o will render the soil more

[

CtEt Culture of Strawbeirries.— ' ,practicalman who writes in• the Horticulturist I says :—.

r•Strawtwrries can be producedin great abundance,
end with more ease than' any 'otbertafttab%fruit.
With a Moderate degree of care and attention,
.they will yield at the rate of one hundred bushels
per acre. They will grow freely on any soil last
will glee a good crop of coin; rind if pleatedearly in spring, 1111 yield a fair crop inlnne."
He mays a common error is to pilot them in as
old worn out garden soil, or to manors them too
highly, which gmea tines, butno frail, The hat
it a good,' dap, Tew soil, no excessiiely rich.

tEPSickly Pear Trees..The Pennsylvania
Cultivator says hat nit, freely applied to the
surfaceof the gro nd round the tree, over anima
as wide as the e tent of braticbea—strong brine
applied to • wash to the trunleend limbs, andput.sensed salt introduced into the trunk of the its,
by boring into 'itii centre, and then plugging it
up—all or eitberl of them-are said to be certain
means of restoring plain trees' that are inc giddy

ta..... ....or enfeebled statertrecs that are 1tY..4.3liio: wecurcutio bug—or trees that have ealtionnt of die.
eased sap, black trans.—into a. healthy and laza.
tient condition. Inlet plum is naturalhe marine
tree, and it is surprising hoar much salt it eauaesimulate and thirive upon. Try it:1 I

.farTo Farnsfra.—Mr. Trundoll, of Green-field, in this county, informs us that hi/accident.
ly discovered a preventive for the destruction ofhis corn fieltl, del put season. It is as follows:He went to his field'with hbr seed corn In.whicktbed been salt, and de morning after planting hisoutside rows, discovered the groundstrewed Wittestriped squirrels, or chip mucks, as the/,are cal-led, dead. He iinmediately informed his ciei,gh-bo, who soaked the corn they planted in Id*outside row, in silt, and the: result wee the; da-'traction of all these online!, in the neighborhood.He lost no morecoin from this come. The pro,
vention is worth the trial.—[ Western Free Press:

Great) Savlngi in OIL<P. 19.[DEVLAN & COh
*LADINO, CA. •

A" patentees and sole manufacturers of • LUBRI-CATING COMPOUND, to be used lafabricatingthe joints s•f mne'srnery. It is warrseted to be equal
to the hes: Spermaceti; to stand the coldest weather r.
and 'to be mote durable than anything sow is nee.—The price Is 75 eerie per gallonrand the following cer-tificates show its eke:litter -

! • Pau,szsztearA;Dec. f. JULMessrs, P. S. ISFetan Jr...Co.—Gentlemen s—The Pa-
tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and whiebyou design as a sabot ita;:." for the heft oil fa the weak..
ingot Machinery, has, lam bah.; to 'say, moretbsass
allied my expectations. I had Itrtilly fared on a LOc**
motive Engine for twodays (la rainy weather,vil2teledflying over the machineat everyrevolution) bya atolls,who assume me that it works squat to Mnitbest spermaceti oil, with a saving in quantity or %pee
cent . This saving. together with the greatly reducekpriceat wbath you Informma yogican Amish the AnkhI.will strongly recommend its use onRail Beads and lalarge millsand factories where largega entities ofoll eraused. 1 have now; no doubt of 'lts ens ho success, anskunder that impression tenderyou mysincere COOftlitil-.'Bons. Truly yours., Wa. aunt... .

=

-lPrisvitAt, an. PA, ISM:This Is tocertify that Ihave been using P. S. Deelan,
& Co 's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last six week..and eon give as nor decided opinion, that. besides Itsbeingso much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over thebest Sperm 011,is Its durabilityon machinerymbleh ren-ders it a very desirable article for that PityPese• Wearsextensively engaged ia.miningend shipping coal, hav-ingeleven Steen:l'4l.ol2esof various capacities E workhoisting coal,puroping 'esterase. . • ':,

. MuIms, Havitoon &Co.
1 --,1-P. 8. Revlon It Co.—Gentlemen:—We have beenusing your Patent Lubricating int onall the machinery •

of the Reading Iron and Nall Works lb, the last nineweeks,ond we consider we base given It • fair trial,as
the works are articulated to maeufccture four thonaand
tonsof Irun and Nails per annum. The machinery isvery heavy, the Enxicie one hundred and slay horsepowrr,aod the speeds are Omni thirty *opine hundredrevointioni per minute.After the abovU trial, we can'recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Sperm Oil and, Inmalty cases. eased-' or to soy sperm °Rasedinthe country. via : tbr heavybearings and fast speeds, such as shafting and tkun,
. lremain yours, &c., 1 •

1 • . : Yawns kl'esirre.
Manager of the Reading Iron, Nail and Tube Werke.The subset iber pas been appointedagent for the saleof -the Lubricati e Compound; in Schuylkill County.who will aupply e I order; at maeufacttlyer'sprices.C. PANORTON.

At Milnes,Raywond Ir. Co.'s SimPcbl7 '49-841] Pottsville.

81137.:ES AND WlNA,Virait SUMS'S VERYL0%V.,5100, Bibles and Prayer Roots in altnostevery style of bidding, cheaper by 53 fir dh Per elthit
than they can be purchased InPhiladelphia. Splendid
GStElgedFamily Bibles atonlygi4,at HANNAN'S

• Cheap Sank Stores.
ICSVisitent can tluretAse Books cheaper to take home

• chap.4Rl'e Pareh . ell"! rPliilletillVONO.T PM.'


